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III. Al,T4BD OF BROJZLSTAR: By direction of the Presid.ent, under bhe pro-
visions of Army Regulalions 600-/+5, dated 22 September 19t3, as arnended, the
Bronze Star illedal is awarded the fol}o'ming named persorcell

Edward J. Moran, 3fi12A76, Pfc, Co L; 319th Infantry, Army of the
United States. For heroic achievement. in Gerrnany on 15 March 1945, in eonnec-
tion with military operalions agalnst an enemy of lhe Unlted States. After'the
fierce assault thai earried his colnpanJt to its objeetivb near Britten, Germany,
on 15 March ].9/*5, the ammuniLion supply'nas dangeiously lorv. A call was nacle-'
to the rear and carrying parlios'rerc organized. Pfc ltlioran, a runrrer, displayed
an instinctive deterrninalion and thorough knorirledge of the situation by beirg
the only rnan of the detail who could find his way through the densc underbrush
dr:ring darkness. Tirroughout the operation he acted as guide to assure the csm-
peny 61 vital- supplies. Pfc l{orant€i courage, aggress5-veness, and determination
arc conlmensurale rrvith the highest tracl.itions of the arrned fnrces of the United
Stales. Entered military service fron Ohio.

Howard J. Schwagerr 3692355, Pfc, Co A, 319th lnfantry, Army of the
United States. For heroie service in Germany frorn 8 to 13 February 1-9/+5, Ln
conr,ection vrith military operations against an eneny of the United St,at,es.
Fron B to 13 February I9/"5, durlng the assault on the Siegfried Line near
irtrallendorf, Germany, Pfc Schwager, a conpany runner, e:fribited outstanding
brrvery and devotion to duty as he, without hesitallon, carried urgent messages
through severe enemy flre. 0ften-times foreed by enenry fire to crawl from the
conrnrand post to his objectiveg, he deterrninedly contributed a great part to the
succes$ of the operation. The courage and devotion to duty displayed by Pfe
Sch'vager exemplify the finest tradltions of thc, armed fo:rces of the United
$tates, Entered rnilitary service from l,,lichigan.

Arthur F. S1ates, 3820/,2{1, S Sgt, Btry B t 3]r3tjn Field Artillery
Battalion, Ar*y of the United L".-ces. For heroic abhievement in luxernborg
during the period 14 - 16 Februnry L9/+5, in corunection with railitary operations
against an enemy of the United States. hrrlng the period 14 - 15 february I9/n5,
near Hoesdorf, Luxembourg, the engineers experienced a great difficulty in
erecting a bridge aeross the Sauer River because of heavy enemy artillery fire.
S Sgt Slates, serving r,ritir the sr.pporting artillery, lrith complete disregard
for his orrn personal safety, proceeded to the bridge site and successfully pro-
cured and transnitted accurate shell reports of eneny shellihg. This informa*
tion enabled the batteries to direct effective flre on and neutralize the enemy
batteries, S Sgt Slater s outstanding coura;e, efficiency, drd loya-l devotion
to duty exemplify the finest tradifions of thc armed forccs of the United States.
Enlered nilitary service from Texas.
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j' George L. Stejakoski, /A]..]j-55O, Pfc (then Pvt), Co K, 319th Irrf antrl',
,f4rny of the United States. For heroic achievement in 0ermany on 16 February

I9L5, in connection rn'ith military oper:'rtions againsl an eneny of ttre United
St:rtes. llihi.Ie attacking a strongly fortified positioR in the Siegfried Line
on 16 February I9/+5, ne;rr Tiallenr;l"orfr Gernany, Pfe SteJakoski and five other
riflemen were isolated well within tlre enerny lines. Pfc Stejakoski, arrned
with a rifIe, voluntarlly fought a r€argu.e"rd action while the rest of the nen
nade their way back to friendly Lines, Throughor:t the fight he was subjected
to heavy' enemy mortar, artillery, small ,:irms, and hand grenade fire. By his
coo1, deliberate, md accurafe fire Pfc Stejakoski saved the lives of his com-
rades ia.nd made possible their eseape. His eourage, aggressi"veness, and Cevo-
tion to duty exemplify thc highest traditions of the armed forces of t'ile United
States. Entered military serviee fton r*evr Jersey.

C}{ARLES qr. WILBURN, 0118076(:, lst Lt, 905th tr'ie1d Artillcry Eiettalion,
Ann;r 61 the United $tates. For heroic .ichievernent in Ltrxembourg ;ind, Germany
during thc period /+ Febru.$y I9/+5, to 1 liay 1-9/+5, in connection with nailitary
operations against an enemy of :ire United St::"tes. Dring the pcriocl 4 Febru-
ary L9451 to 1 lliey \9/n5, in Lu:ccmbourg and Ge:many, Lt i{ilbr:rn performed his
duties :.s arlillery forrua.rd observer in a superior nanner. At Dornhagen, Ger-
aany, on 1 Ai:ril I9/*5, eneny ter.ks and machine guns delayed ttre advanee of the
infanbry cofipan}r to l,&ich Lt lTilburn was attaehed. Despite heaqy fire, he
volunt;'rily novecl fomrard to a point of vantage from iryhich he could accurately
direct arlillery fire upon the eneny positions and thus make it possible for
lhe company to e.dvance. Thie outstanding eourage, ,aggressiveness, :'nd constant
devotj-on to cluty displayed by l,t itiJilburn i:'re j.n keeping with the finest tradi-
tions of the anned forces of the Urited States. Entered naj.litary serviee from
Tenncssce-

ffionn Zelinsky, JlJffita/a, Sgl,, Canr:on Co, 318th Infantry, Anny of tire
United States. For meritorious achievement in France, Lu:<enbourg, Germany,
and Ausiria during the perioC ? August lg4+t to I lf,:y l9/*5, in eorsiection with
military opcr,,itlons against an cnerny of the Tinited States, Ihrring the period
7 August L944, to S lvlsy L9/+5, in Frcnce, Luxembourg, Germany, and Austria, $gt
Zelinsky, serving as chief of a gun section'nith an infantry cannon cornpany,
perforrned his duties in a superior manner, Inmnediately after the unit crossed
the liose1le River and we.s rttacked by enemy tanks :rnd infantry, Sgt Zelinzkyr s
gun knocked out a German tar{c and machl,ne gun ancl killed at least tqentX cneny
soldiers. 0n occasions v,rhen it.'iras necessarlr for the exeo:tive officer to go
for,nard as an observer, $gt Zelinsky aszumed his duties a,nd performed them in
,:l outstrmding manner. The bravery, skill,'aIrd sincere devotion to duty dis-
played iry Sgt Zelinsky '"rre in keepiry with the highest traditions of t'he :r:nisd
forces of the United $tates. Entered milit:.ry serviee from Pennsylvania.
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